
TE CANADA LÀNCET.

To-day thereîs one inevery 275. InFrance, sixt er ago, there v
one insane person in every 750. To-day there is ne in every 3
Switzerland, in which 1 matie an official investigto last year, she
also an alarming increase. Luit year i England th fgures were 1
highest for the decade, 2,604, as opposed to 2,521. ,Te question is
vital importance, flot only to the present generatlo î-ut to the gene
tions unborn.

"Promn the point of, view of comparison the ice of the popu
tion lias nothing Wo do with the increase of insanit ini England. 1l
cities taken in the order in which insanity is most prevalent are Londi
Bath, Bristol, anti Brighton. There is less insanlty ini Bournemouth thi
in any town. Why, 1 do flot know, except that Bournemouth is exci
tionally healthy.

"Aniong the uncivilizeti races insanity is practically unknown, 1
where conipetition is great and gigantie mental efforts have to be mfi
to keep up with events and where temptation is throwni the way
maiikind the inerease is very real.

"The chief cause of the increase is shown in the ittisties to
oaused by drink. Twenty per cent. of ail lunacy in the writi la due
drink, and more than 25 per cent. in London.

" Other causes are heriditary andi injudicious marriages. Those w
have been insane once should flot be ailowed Wo marry. Further, to eh(
mental degeneration there slionid b inunediate legisiation for the co
pulsory confinement of habituai drunkards andi for the establishmnent
halfaway houses where those suffering from acute but curable insan:
coulti be placeti insteati of beiug incarcerated in lnnatie asyluma. "

The annual inspection report of the Commission just issueti sho
135,666 insane confirmed inl Englanti andi Wales ou January 1. la
Patients not lu hospitals numbereti 11,136.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

CEtLb NUTRITION.
Ail class of eils ara made Wo live anti performi their sever1l li

tions by tiie phenomena -of ceil nutritioên; anti whenever msa)nutriti(
intoxication, or other causes, impair tbhe apecis! function of oeils, th
do< so by producing smre intrinslo anetabolie dafeet. Ae-ewih

diety or indireýctly repair inetabolie defeeta are true ceil tonies.
vary large expariance and a clo-se andi careful cliuical study of
pathlological -conditions gh-ow conechuaively that Bovinine is an ided e


